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This gentleman was in the city y

terday, loooking as fresh as a daisy.

The President has recently appoinw
him a commissioner to examine a ai--

vision of the Northern Pacino rau-ro- ad

in Oregon and report on the

same.; j His commissioners --are:.
Prentiss Bailey, of New YorK, anu

Thomas W. White, of . Missssippi.

The President has evidently adopted

the plan of commissioning men for
work with which they are familiar.

and in which they have risen to em-ina,- iP

The compliment is one which

will be appreciated throughout North

narolina. as well as by its recipieui.,

Ool Andrews will leave for Chicago
n, Waat in a rfav or two. and

oTnanta to be gone about fifteen days,

Thee Observeb thinks this one. of the
host appointments for the position

t'aat could have been made.
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Reports by Both the Republicans
tii nrinncrals to tue wow
islsture.
ColUmbus, April 28. The repprts

of the investigating commi&i-e- m iuo
Hamilton county Saaatorial contests
have been completed and an agree-
ment pntured it. to that they shall
come up for final action in the Senate

The ReDublican mem
hnra T.'.via r the frauds in Hamilton

r and s concentrated on the
soM-ifif- ! Irmis claimed to have been
ohnwn in the Fourth ward. Prec nct
a . SiYth wAfd: Precinct D and Pre-
nilwCi and Win th warJ. Piecinct P.
Thoao irivn t.K Democrats "1.858 and
tha RmiUii-an- a 179 votes. The re--
n.rt. ahowa that tae 'returns from
iheae precinccs were so permeated by
fraud as to Da wnouy wori,uieeo, u
rurmmnnn.a that Under the first
proposition of the agreement of the
committee of six, which provided
that, the committee should throw out
the whole vote i in precincts where
r.hrA waa evidi.nt fraud by the
oitinp.ra of the electioa. the entire
vote of these four precincts be thrown
out, thus cutting down the vote of
t.ha Tmocratic candidates 1.858 and
th Rftmihli ian candidates .179 and
electing all the R jpublican Senatoria:
candidates.

The report of the Democratic mem
bers claims that there were both Re
Dublican and Democratic frauds and
ntataa that under the second ProPOSi
tion adopted by the committee or six,
which provided that in precincts
where frauds were committed by
others than the officers of election the
committee should asc? rfcain the exs
tent df such frauds and eliminate
them, fraudulent votes returned in
four Democratic precincts, including.
the notorious Precinct A, J! our to
ward,- and in nine Republican ' pre--
cmcts, should be thrown out. lhrow
ing out these thirteen "precincts a
mnionsv of about 1,000 is given for
the Democratic sitting members.
Thev find therefore, that the Demo
cratic members are entitled to tbe
seats ...

The Monlffomery Cereincaty.
New York World.

Jefferson Davis made a very brief
speech at Montgomery yesterday
and the little he did say has done no
barm to anybody. Indeed, it no
doubt disappointed- - those politicians
who were waiting with some impa
tience, to te ze upon his utterances
and parade them as an evidence that
if the South id . not in tbe saddle it
has its riding boots on and is ready
to mount at a moment s notice.

There is no lack o enthusiasm at
the Soutb when the ehorulivtd Con
federacy is invoked, and the people
still shout themselves hoarse when
the deeds of their gallant but mistak
en soldiers are recalled. The enthu
siasm which greeted Jefferson DaVis
yesterday, was greater and deeper
than that excited by his inaugura
tion as tresioent ot the confederacy
twenty five years ago.: But over the
head of the "unreconstructed." leader
waved the Federal flag:, with its stars
and stripes, to tell the story of com
plete re-uni- on. - - ;

J he speaker s words wera . few
They referred only to Alabama: to
nis ieeimes when he saw the "centta
ooys or. that state going forth to
war "a holy war for defetse:" and
to his satisfaction at coming ; to his
home ' comine to a land where lib
erty dies not and serious sentiments
will Jive forever " Then h rntirnd
out not until a storm of vahAmAnt
applause bad compelled him to make
nis acKnowiederments attain and azain
vj me people. ' - H i :

Mr Davis u feeble, although his
yoica w strong aud clear, and .his
spirit seems as unbroken as ver.'

Settlement With the Strikers Ex
pected.

' St A on T4. :"uui, aiudi;. xij its generallyexpected here that the offtr made by
the citizens' committee to the general
executive committee of Knithe htI 1 i . . . . . 3. - -

' m "Jr, w atiempt to secure tbe re--1
inEtaiement or the strikers upon the
iuuwu.ys, win oe acceptf d. and thatthe strike will be declaied ofT in a faa.
aays. me general board met in ex;
ecutive session yesterday, and in theauernoon were m , commiinimtinn
wun toe citizens committee. Their
wmmgness to end the strike, pro
viaea assurance could , be bad -- that

UB agreement or i$83 between; the
iui uu HUU.HW employes would beobserved, was exorepsd hv hcth
general board and the joint exemiti
wmuiMiees t xae- - proposition made
vj wasaiscussed until an

u.iu vliio uiurumg, and an
; ff ; w 11 r returned today.

.; .1 '

Indicted for. Conspiracy.
New York. Anril
,e wu nauna against members ofuo wecuiive ooara ot the Empire

Protective Associat
O'Donnell, Chairman : Andrew .T
rsest : Jampn T? n.o
James T Downia

. .if. AAnim..- A- J-

7k- - "viiaK3 xuuonnecuon with the
--uiiu aveuuB xanroaa strike. Eachappeared at the Disirict Attorneys
othce today. : and cavfl hair in
-- urn ui i,uuu each, to answer Ibeywere afterwards arrt.ifl'npri in
and pleaded not guilty, with leve towithdraw the - nlea
Muu vuo luuiciment The trial wasfixed for the fifth of May. . ..

m i. ' t-

, Two 9Ien Danced. ; "'
uiiiLB rtlKK. Art- - on

A uutu OU.ai miuouB. wnn in: lege vm.j n
Ferguson "'in Perry couniy

fe? jBto today: y6eor
who in FniainT ioo u:n5

his wife and thrw h:;
on his farm, in White county, inorder to -- marrv Vinf v Timri v.
half brother's wido w" 'with whnA
was very intimate, was banged todayat Searcv R,th man
and fnrmIM 'SLZZTj?.---
and in each .TO,fmae to wve their necks by appeals
h ourt'

and petitions to

Catchinjot JSiississipp --fcal the-issue

was squarely before the House,whether it .would call a halt , andabandon all efforts to improve thenavigation of the Mississippi for ifthe amendment were adopted, itwould doubtless be followed by a
striking out , appropriation. The
animus of the att felt was an appue-hensio- n

on the part of some gentle-men.th- at

part; of.the money would be
expended in t be protection of levees,whereby the" southern people might
derive some benefit.

Hepburn, of Iowar "admitted " thatthe plans of the commiseiou had been
adopted after deliberation but it had
beea adopted as an experiment and
the experiment had been jried andproved to be a failure. When the.plan had been adopted no one had
dreamed of the expenditure of money
which, would be required. On Plum!
Point Reach, the commission had ex-
pended for revetment alone, nine-- 'teen dollars and ninety -- nine' centsper lineal foot, and ; f(r channel im --

provemeiits. twenty f jur ' dollars per
lineal fjot. Plum Point Rauth would
require mvn : than $ IQ.UU0.000 , an d
LAe rroyi lence . E ach would cost
more innn 7,tXK).000

.Vs 3
;

uioimaa olf-re- an amenr:m'ht
providing that-mone- y iapprpna'ed"
for Ihe lower Mississippi shull be im-
pended in tlij continuance and ccyn
pletion cf the work on Plum Point
and Lake .Providence Reaches 1 He
thought that t'oagrcss owed it to toe"
country that the: plarl of improve-me- nt

shall he thoroughly itestd on
these two reaches before any more
vast - expenditures ' or money wore
authorized : - ' '

Hohnan's amenymefat'tya8 rejected
but it wa ngreajf.: that therte shoulda
bea yea and iiaV.vQrpoqTitiutihe
House. ' rr

H - 7 tF" CT- -

5 various' otuer amend men ts were
oSured and rejected.' A' number of
amendments were" agreed, to increas-
ing .tbe number of places where ! pre--"
li mi nary surveys may be made, and
iben La Follett, of Wisconsin, moved
to striKe out tne entire section Hav
ing ;reterence to this subject.-.- No
quorum voting,' tbe committee rose
and the House, ac 6:45. Adjourned.

i ' Baseball Yesterday
Washington Nationals" 3 Philas

deipmas in. - r

huadelphia Athletics -- 7. Balti--
moresi.

Charleston Charlestons:, 7. Mem-
phis 11.

Cincinnati Uincinnatis 1. Louis--
villes 7. '. .m r- - ' -

Augusta - Augustas 9, v.Chatta- -
noogas 0 i ' j -

Savannah Nashvilles 12. Bavan-
nabs 6. . .

' Maeon Atlantas 8, Macons 7 j.
'

New York Bostons 2; New Yorks
10. -

Decrease In the Public Iebt.
WAsmNQToN, Aprril 30. It is estis

mateJ t the Treasury Department
tbat there has been a decrease of
about $11,500,000 in the public debt
'during the month of April. Pay-
ments during the month on account
.of pensions amounted to about $2, -

oou.oou. ,
-

The President has vetoed the bill
to make Cnaha a port of entry. '

Ilotm Rain Umbrelliu V;:Y
; "It looks like wain, old fellow, I

guess we'd bettaw- - have a hansom. '
r what do you want a hansom for?

It's only half a dozen blocks, and
you've got your umbrella." ;

"Yaas. deah boy. But it's mv
walking umbwellaw. I cawn't use
it for a wain umbwellaw, I could
nevaw wap it up again. . don t vou
knor.,i,' V . . t

Xbe Committee la lit. iJaals. ,

St. Louis, April 30. The Cons
gressional; labor rihv stieatine com!
mittee arrived here last night and
remained this morning. ; Chairman
Cur tin handed' a list of names of tbe
most prominent men of St. Louis to
Sergeant--at Arms, Coobs. audi- - re
quested him ta secure their attend
ance at a meeting this afternoon.

i Cotton Report. -. -

Nkw York: rAnril 30. (Jreena A:
Co. say : New trading is still moderate
and cautious,-an-d business dull. A
pretty steady, tone prevailed how-- ,
ever, with 2 to 3 rxint rained to
day and a few buying orders receiv
ed in consequence of the continued
good tone preserved at Liverpool, as
indicated, by both private and - public
advices. - .

" . -
.

Tbe Atlanta. Postmaster Is. Ab
swered He . t

j,"--
; j -

vvAHiiuiuiw. April so. rTne post
master at Atlanta. Ga.. made aoDli-- .

eation today to the Poetrhaste?. Gen-
eral for leave to close his ofBce to-
morrow on account of the dedication s

of tbe monument in honor of the late
Senator iiilL ' His request was de- -'

nied. - -- nt
i .

- iu. (.cr !

i' Husltiss Failares. Jf
New OBAnrfl 30 Th riair.oa

failures (hrouehout . the eountrv du
ring the last week, as. reported to R.
Qti- Dunn & Co., number for the Uni-
ted States. 189: Canada 18: a total of
207,; against. 194 last week, and 182;
the week previous. Tha WmtAm
and JPacfic States furnish about one
half of the entire number ;. , .

i i Fell, ; . f
Ti i.tthe reason why tcinnot tell'.' if ; : '

It has often been wondered at. the pad order this
eft. quoted doctor was in. 'twas probably because
be. being one of the old school dtors, made np
pius as urge as Duiiets, which notLlng but in
osuicn oouia noil witboqK! nausea. Hence the
(usiute. nr. a. V. Pierce a PIeasant Punratlfe
Fe:letsn are sogarcoae-- i and i o lariw than bird-- -
hot, and are aolck to do their work. Por u de

rangements 01 the Uar, bowels and stomack ihey

! a Uowa Tewi Mercbaik
l- - several sleepless nights, disturb

cries of a suflerlng child.ana oecoanng conyuioed that sirs. Wfoslow'sSoothing SmiD was lust the. article
cured a suddI? for the child. On-- rwtchinirtu avyuaiutu ill a nun wilu wutu, lit) USUI 00116sua reiusea vo nave it aaministereo to the child:
as she was strongly In favor; of Homoeopathy.
That night (he child parsed In allflarinir. anil tha
parents without sleep. ' tle'urnmg home the dny'
following the father found the, babr sail
and while contemplating another sleepless night,,
the mother stepped from h room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a nor.
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
notnl ng. That night all bands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke In the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was de lighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at nrst offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her,, has con-
tinued

;

to ase the Syrup.and suflerlng crying babies ,

ano resuess mgnts nave aisappearea. a single
trial of the Svrun never, vet failed to relieve the

or, and overcome cne prejudices er tne meiner,
old bv aU DruwnsU. , 25 cent a bottle. -

.
1

OaiiB-liters- , Wires naid , Slotfaera
otioon,' a Female Bemedy, to cure female diseases,
uch as ovarian troubles, lnflHmmaHon and ulcera-

tion,
'

falling and displace aient or bearing down -
feeling, Irregularities, barrenness, change ot life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
irom tne arjove, luce neaoacne, oioaring, spinal
weakness. sleeDlessnass. nervous debility. nalDlte.
tion of tbe heart, kc For sale by druggists. Price .

$1.00 and $1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. ..1. B. Mar
..Mhl.l fTfln. V V fit. n.mn1il. Im. i

tot sale br lu B. Wriston, cnanotte.tt -- v '. .. , ' lulylleodlv
4;

Scott's EmallnfPir Cod
Liver Oil, with Ilypophospiiltes.

In Scrofulous and Consumptive Cases. : ' .

TJr.C. (T. Ijvnwnnn. N Turk, savs: "I bin
frequently prescribed Sotl's Kmulalon and re-
gard tt as a valuable preparation In snrofu'ous and

. TQE 8EHATE. , '

The Growth or TOanarartarlnff
fndastrles--Futnr- e of the.Ifew
Enirlander -- The River and
Bsrbor BUI Still Belnc Dis-
cussed. '

'v. , t : ;:,

Washington, April 30. Sknatk
On motion ot - Vance the Senate
took up the President's veto of the
bill "to provide for the promotion of
anatomical science and to prevent
desecration of graves. 'M The bill re-

lates to the District of Columbia, and
provides tbat unclaimed bodies oi:
deceased paupers, t now i required by
law to be buried at public expense.
mizht be turned over to medical "col
leges of the Dis-ricto- f Columbia. The
President declined to approve of the
hiltnn the ground that certain or its
provisions were indefinite and dii
not supply sufficient i Safeguards
After a short dtbit3 the Senate re--
fused lb pass tha bill over the Prist
dent's veto . Yeas 6: nays 48... ': - -

"-i. t M f
Tim conference reoort on tne main

ana aoDrooriution bill was submitted
by Dawes and eoucurrad in by the
B Unanimous jcoasent having been
given souiedavs ajro ou the request
cf Piko that private claims 'ou- - the
calendar should ' be considered this
morning, that order was entered up
on, -- not,- however, i without a 'mild
nrotest from Plumb.1 in ! the interest
of the oostoffice approprii tion bill.

The DOotoffice ;; appropriation ? bill
was again taken up, and Hald.resum
ed his speech - iri .advocacy of the
eight hundred thousand dollar- - f(r
oiea ma. 1 amendment iThe admin-
istration. Hale said in couclu3ioH
made war on this proposed appropri
ation through its leader in the Senate.
That was no light thing: rr An appro
priation for such purpose had never
been opposed by the administration
of any other country , We were
looking for a inarket for our surplus
production and as a market was
ready for us. the way was clear,
We need only such provisions as tbat
now before the tJenate, --and the Res
publican party would continue to ad
vocate toe policy indicated oy that
provision no. matter what the Dem
ocratic party might do

Brown expecting : his vote would
be different from ' that of his pirty
on this question, felt that he ought to
give reasons that weighed with nun
in favoring this proposition to pay a
liberal price for the carriage of mails
to Central and south America
Under the --old order of things, the
Southern people had been essentially
farmers. They snipped tneir cotton
abroad and drew ou it, aud it was to
their interest to purchase in the mar
ket in which they could get commos
dities cheapest. They bad not looked
to,the building up of towns or cities
by ; manufacturing'
That state of affairs . had, however.
passed away, and the South had now
to accommodate itself to the new or--
aer er tnings. ir iney, snouia ail
remam cotton planters we would
make much more than there could be
round a oemaua lor. . : indeed we
were already t making more than
there was a demand for. Last year
we made more cotton than the world
wanted- - at ; a fair price. . Conse
quently "there was no little distress
now in the South because the South
ern planters had to pay the debts
contracted in expectation of receiv
ing an ordinary price for their cotton.
They nad not received , that price
This should teach us to diversify in-
dustries in the Sout h. The South
wouldJiave to plant 1 83 cotton and
raise more products. . The people
or tne south were beginning already
to realize tne - ract - in the manu
facture of eot' on goods, t the South
had all the ad van trge over every por
tion or tne union. jno place in tbe
world could produce a good quality
of coarsa goods so cheaply us tbp
South could do. The North had to
pay freight on raw cotton for a dis
tance of a thousand miles, while it
cost the, South almost nothing to get
the cotton to the mills. The South also
had a more genial climate. Its im
peratives did not need such expensive. . - . . ,.
uiutuiu as , is neeaea in tne ; cold
climate: they also needed less fuel
The time was coming when tbe South
could compete also for finer cotton
goods. Tne time will also doubtless
come when the New England mami
lauiurer seesmg to Duihl new cottnn
factories . will go to the oth to in
vest nis money in those faetories. So
also with persons desiring to invest
in otner. manuiacturmg industries,
uoal? and iron"; were found . in th
South, and as the freight charirp-- nn
coai ana iron were a considerable ele
mens in tne cost ot ; manufacture, itwas clear that the South offered ereat
ouvoubb iur invesiment or money
iu uutuuLauiories. , i Aireaav. umwn
5aid, one could get as good a gold
watch made in Atlanta aa anvwhAm
ou we comment, and so with many

AS to : the OrODOSitlon hflf n -- n ha
Senate, JBrown believed an immense
aavantage would occur to the wholecountry from its adoption, and made
a leugtny speech. ;

A colloquial debate followed nar
""Taw" " "y orywn, iawes,jriumb,Hale, MePhei soh, Allison, Frye; Tel- -
wt ruai i io cuiu utuvrs.

Plumb secured an undAnafnniin
fVa ... . .D1 J -- 1 a- .- a ,
nia uvnuujaia on inn nui bamim
iose jiondayi i o'clock;. r j p m

,p.ciinituK , securean executive session, and also to se
cure a session tomorrow, the Senateat 6 p. m. adjourned until Monday. ;

oituicnaia.. or liouisiana nn hahnlf.-- i . ; vfctne committee on nvsrs and harbors,
called up the bill, appropriating $6 --
493-to 'supply the deficiency ia , trio
appropriation ror examination andsurvey to ascertain depth and width
of channel at South Pass on the Miss-iSBip- pi

riv.tr. . -

1 be bill was passed. . .

natch, of Missouri, on behalf of the
eommittee on I
th& MHoliitin'- oAtf.WfASCt.awju buo. Aoa I
of May for. thetejonsideration of bosi
uobb preseniea oy mat committee,and it .was adopted. Hatch statedthatithe measuraiopon which :

action
would be asked WSA ft- - marina Kill
As a rec ponse to a anestion - ha at at&a

i.u . . .A- --

"ougn tnis out was a revenue
bill,; the wrrimifctee on . agricultura
would attempt to confine the amend .
ments to the subject matter of the
measure.and not allows them to exs
tend,to; the tax on whiskey and to--

Aiiejtlouse then went uota.com- -
nuitee of tbe whole on the river and
harbor aoDrooriation bill. ! t

Warner, of Ohio, offered an amend- -
menament providmcr that the aDDro- -
uriawon ior me improvement ot tne
xaissiesippi river shall be expended
unaer cne airection ot tne Hecretarv
of.War instead, of the 'Mis3issit)Di
river commission, and DrovidHiir for
a Congressional committee to inves
tigate ; tho 'work of the Mississippi
river commission, urn wouia oe per-
fectly willing to vote money ,, for the
improvemenc of the river,' but did
not believe in the plan of tbe com
mission, and be would - not be sur-
prised if, after one hundred million
which it had fceeh stated would be
required, had been expended, tha
navigation of the river would be4 no
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THE MONTGOMERY QVATIOH.

Tae Philadelphia Timap, one of the
Wait newsmDera published Jforth
of the'Mason & Dixon line, has this
to say in regard to the reception of

Mr. DivisatMonteomery:
rnf jronn . "Da via ik one of the few

DEUflDVU
. .rmirin0 fiiiPM of the late Uoniea

r Tt: ia vrv natural that the
people of Montgomery, the capital oE

tie short-live- d attempt at a nral
rr ATTQrn tyi Ant", on American soil, should
teol kindly toward him and give him
an old iasnioned ovation ou wo vis-
ion of his return to that city a quar-

ter of a century after his inaugura
tion at the same place as the rresi
Ant f the nnnffidaracv. The occa--
UCUl " - wv " t
SlOn OI li H vusm ouu vnv. .

outpouriDg to greet him was the dj dt- -

cation oi a iuwuuu'ov..
a nroReedma .witn...louyt aw uvwi j--

kh if ia imnnssible to fiiid iaui&

ITUUDUUmuuM- -.k,u human nAtnrfl remains what .it
UnnnmMllD to the dead Will D4

reared while living men and women
rnmam on earth to mourn the dead.
The expediency of the demonstration

- is vjry mucn to do uouuibu,
fh bloodv shirt politicians of

the North will use the extravagant
on,i oHit.irials in oraise of

Davis on this occasion with g

(Tmc .in nrtmin(r..... camnaiffnS as eVinC--
., y M w q I O -

in a determination on the P?r1; i--r

ttie people of tbe South - not to iorges
the past. The war is over, and tbe
maun of thfi naoole both North and
South are loval to the Union." .... Pne
fewer demonstrations that give O ica- -:

8 od for reviving any of its bitterness
the better for all concerned..

And cta heartilv aeree ith our
4

contemporary. . ;
-- There was possibly no wrong

thought or intended, in getting Mr.

Davis to attend the Montgomery
ceremonies, but it will serve to re
open wounds which have long since
been closed.

The great principles of patriotism
have stilled the hatreds and passions

i of war. "

Indeed, the South got enough of
th9 fratricidal contest at Appomattox
oa the 9th day of April, 1865. .

All the issues between the sections
ought to have been settled there and
then - k

And would have been but for the
hit-head-ed roliticiaua North and
South;

The people were satisfied, and
B )th armies were satisfied.

- Mr. Davis is a good and pure man,
but he no longer represents the man- -
ho jd. the 'hopes or the aims of the

. new and regenerated South. -

He represents a slave holding aria
t xjracy which has passed away for

''ever.
He was able,
He was talented, ,

Ha was pure,
H a was honest,
H-- ) was fearless in the discharge of

duty as he saw it.
B it hia "ability, his talents, his

purity, his honesty and his fearless-
ness belong to the dead and shadowy
past of a quarter of a century ago

In theory, at least, . -
"The lightnings maj flash; "

And the loud thunder rattle.
He he3dj not, be hears not, he's free from al1

'
P in, -

He sleeps his last sleep, .
- Hi tarfooght its last battle,'

fi j aaund can awake him to glory again."
- . ,. ., r. . ...

Hiigatystoree years 91a, with one
foot 'in the grave, he lingers as the
last representative of ,an age which
the present ; generation wish to leave

, behind. ..y , ,.

to bring him to the fore now, to
he us unreconstructed sentences,
ia but to resurrect the issues and con
ntctsof the war.jfand put a club in
the hands of small fry politicians at

; the North, and the South as well, for
toat matter, with which to batter the
heads of the Southern people.1; c
- We have long admired Mr, Davis
and we spent more than four years
following j the fortunes of the flag
wmcn was once as near and dear to
us as s to Mr. Davis.

We did our duty, in our own hums
ble way, as faithfully as did Mr.
DaVlS. : : .y.- ; v : .;

We have nothing to take back, :
But we got enough :

Now let us have peace,

t
"For petee haih hot victories, r i

"No less renowned than war." '

AB , JSBBOB OP TOE TELE-
GBAPD CORRECTED. i

In yesterday nOrning's telegraphic
account of the speech" of Hon. Jeffer--
son Davis, at Montgomery, occurred
this paragraph: ".

. . For more than a century after his
death, it is said that PhiliD de Valoir- -
nes s name was borne on the roll of the
Urenadiers, to whom he belonged,'''
nuj. muou uia name was called it was
auswerea irom cne rants, "Mori stir
Le jnamp nnonneur. ;

The name eyi4entlyliaded:was
iAtour d'Auvergne. whose nknie; for
years after his death, was called on
parade with the roll of his company-
01 Drencn grenadiers. This was the

. man - who defended the mountain
pass singly and alone against the aps
proacn of an army of Austnans. He
fell at last gallantly ; fighting at the
oattle of Oberhausen. The French
words used should nave been printed;

mort sur l champ 'd'honneur," and' translated they mean, "dead on the
field of honor." The inaccuracies of
the telegraph operator mutilated
Doth the name, and French expres- -

uvu dv ucvnj , nuaii bua uiisiaKe es-
caped the attention of our usually ac-
curate night editor - It is a matter
of fact that several of our ; friends
called our attention to the error of
tbe telegraphic operator. '

ferThe Charleston News and Courier,
Augusta Chronicle and. Atlanta Con
stitution,.made exactly the same mis
take in the name of the French
Grenadier alluded to, thus exonorat--
ihg the Charlotte operator, and fix- -
ing the blame for the mistake either I

upon the Montgomery (Ala.) opera-- 1

tor, or me operator wno sent the dis
patch out from Washibeton r s iIt is very provoking- - to have "such
mistakes occur, but they . will do it
sometimes, and then tbe Jbest we can
do is to correct thenC - . ; -

Is regarded, we wiU

. - ask,-

-.

CHARLOTTEJL
Th largest! manufacturers,' and

"si: : the State, why
? i. "t

NEW

at 3 ai(s aroj
tl$ 110,1tH2

ftOSiSC

' ' S"1 1 I ':J.'iVIi--ii- j

sxehenge- -

4.8634. Money 2SS '
baiajices gold , $128,607 000; $13,828,000;

dull; four per cents M.ZQiAs ihret
il.Olv State bonds-ve- r; dull ' :?, -

iabam-Cte8- A,,2 twa.i..WU. jJ IJjRLfe

treorsJFS J. .:...sa.!.fOlto-lifnrta oiuiHuags .... ,.... ., .... .. i.l 2lbJprtb

"th 0Wna Brew Consols; ...... lift)
67U

1 Vlrri nlafi's. '. 44yirainla C tnsols " "--Chesapeake and Ohlo.v?;... - ;."..- -
8

Chicago and Northwestern......... ...Jv
Ctucagaand Northwestern, preferred....,
Delaware and Lackawanna ...i .ii.-"...-

. ...
Bdst Tennessee ..........
Lake Shore. .. . t . . ..
Louisville and Na&hvilUi.
Memphis and Charleston..
Mobile and Ohio : iiNashville and ChattenooaA. 4814
now vrnxuia raciuc, iat. tun.
New York Central....... .10154,
Norfolk and Western preferred..... Ui..nvnuem racmo common.... .... 26MraiK.c.!::;::;; 60

SSd1BeK -4,
m

'Blonmond and DanvUle. .ICT 108
Richmond and West Point Terminal 28

. ....... .... .... . j 1.23. ,

ok ma-..- , ,, .... ..
St. Paul preferred 1.17
icxas raoinc.
Cnlon Paclflc .

New Jersey Central... 47
Missouri racinc..-Weste- rn

Union.....
'Bid. tLastbld. SOflered. tasked.' Vix. D,

Cottoa.
-- ttALvasmiMpuri; middling 9; net receipt
1011: jffoss 1011; salee , stock 82,439: export
eowt"" : Great Britain -- -: oonMnent

Weekly-N- et receipts S,l 0; gross 8.17&; sales 4203;exports coastwise 9Ji70; continent ; Great Brt--

Nobjolx Firm; middling 9; net reeetp'i
638, gross 638; sales ; stock 84.914 ei ports.
coastwise-- -. .

Weekly net receipts 6967; gross 6 867; sales
Sir 6; expts to continent, : coastwise. 3,926:
irrance; ; (Treat Britain 4625.

Ru,TDHK--Du- n; middling 9 816; net receipts
60; gross.ftM: ale. j stock 27137; spinners

Weekly-n-et recMs 832;- - gross 5.8M. sales ;exports coastwise 828; (iteat Britain 6162.
" BGOTfiN-Qu- tet; middling 9: net receit ts ;groi 1644; sa.es ? stock 6,810; expoits coast-
wise to ftreat Britain .

Weekly-n- et receipts 7,106; grossl6,44; sales ;exports eoastwise ; Great Britain 10,539.
WrunNOTOs Finn; middling 9; net receipt

97: rro a 97; sales : stock 4,061
; . Wefekly net receipts 772; gross 772; sales :exports eoastwise 4ls; Great Britain .

Ph.taIxlphu Doll: low m'dditng 97-1-6; netreceipts 1691 ; gross 8187; sU ok 14.097. -
Weekly net receipts 8716: gross 8960; exports

Great Britain 2902; continent ..
Nbw ORLEANS Steaty; ml dllng 8; net

iuw; uroa ua; sales auuu. svek 84.059- -

exports coastirlse ; to Great Britain -
: Franne -- ; continent , .

Weekly-n-et receipts 9.874;- - gross 11,147; sales16rfW; exports to Great Britain, 12,035: coastwiselli36; eonttoen-6Al2- : France -- .
, McnnjH--6tead- y; middling 8; net receipts

84-,- gross 84; sales 500; stock ia, 53; exports
eoas-wi- Great Brt tarn

weekly net receipts 770; gross 797r sales 8 800
exports coastwise 1,735; Great Britain -- ; con--
tineni i r ranee

Slxmais Firm: mtddlln ira- - r.n.182: shlnments 26: sales 1200; stock 66 533.- Weekly receipts 16 260; shipments 12,386; sales6,4 0; spinners ; stock ,
AseOSTA-Oul- et: middling S5? ; nMlnt. ko.

. sales '
WektT (trrJc 21 - mvdnta ioi. .t,,

,'f S C. i Ji?.
' CBASUSTOK Oniet: mlddnrur 0 n .

oTOi kivsb cx; oaieB - --j wck J,144; exPortcontinent i eoastwise ; Greet Britain
weekly Met reoeipts 4 157? gross 4.167; sales8.000; exports to continent 4009;

Great Britain i
" . ' 7

Nw York Steady; sales 864; middling ODlands
96-1- 6; Orleans 9Vb; consolidated net tm.6,739; export to reat Britain 8.996; to France

5 continent 2217. -

. Weekly-Miet; receipts 1(75;? gross 8285: riale.3i; exports to Great Britain' 14.209; France 595:

w - Tom Nei" receipts " i
rntores closed steady; sales 44 800 bales.
iprfl. .... a. .. .
Ur......i .a . .. .. ...... . ........... 8.25A26

June.
jury... . -- 8.4900
Aofrost. .:...,..i.... 9 6a69September
OcUiber...!.
November.... ) esuoe ' e 9Ka.26
December.... 8 SB ft ,30January....... .36.S7
February. 9.46rf.48
Karen. .t6ffl.68

' KECEPT8 AT AIX P0BT8.

i NgwToRK The following are: the total net re- -
roipw ox, cotton at an points since sept. 1st. 1W5.

, . .walveston, t i --.i
New Orleans, - -- s - - - -- l,6,7n9'
Mobile,- - ' - , - - ' ' 237,819
SarannanJ ; - - - - t . 768,463
Charleston, . - - ... - -- r
Wilmington, - , . . - - - - 98.490
Norfolk, 4.. 627,231
Baltimore,' - . n, i....: - b6,t74
New York, - - - -- - - - - - 61876
Boston, - - t . i - - " - 117.139
Newport News, - - , i2,048
rnMaaeipnia, - - . . - - - - 42,637
West Point, ' - - - - 214 677

.Brunswick, -- - - 16,056
PortBoyaL - - - L - J'.090
rensacoia, - - - -
indlanola,'1 ' ; , - ,781

Total; ,
.- - 6,029 211

Net receipts at aU TJ. S. ports during week - 44.981
Same time last year..... 13.664
Total receipts to this dateA ...'.. . . ;.v. . 6,0
Same time last year ... ... ,.... 4,629.956
Exports for the week JI40W
uame week last year... i ji.'.J:, U.'ai
Total exports to this date......... 3,566,670
xo same aaie lastyear a!. s. .. 4 . ff.Nts.asu
Stock t all United States ports. . . 712.062
8!ttn& time last year... .."............j..... 667,2'!0
atocKatau mtenortowns......i.i:i. 1W.1R)1
Same time last year....... 49,5931
oiocnai L,iverpoeK,.......j....ti.,k....iif. .uh,uuk -

game tune last year. ..... ..... i ......... i. l,02i,U07
Stock pf American afloat for Great Brit'n. 160,000
Same tune last year.4.-.,..- 65.000

I4erfool Oottom iflnrltet.
--V. April 80 --a eidy with fair demani;

leaM B8-16- d; sales J 0,00(1; specu-1- 1 '
?d,2x2rt i000: receipts . 14,fc00; American -

qui t. t- - .
IVIHUOS IOW mMlllr. u . I t .

aelivery 6 Mid; :""
rfuneaua July 5 664d. " ; .' ' - 'i.ymy and August AtuiM . .1 .i.ld September 51ff64d ' " '

nllxtoS "jW.OOOi American 82,000; spec
import 44 000- - 6005 JP export ?8.40Oi

ivi
si p m hi,7. . ' r " '"i.wjv, Amencan ltKMJUO.

.April and May 6 8SSi' '

2Lay aiiu t) line D ,
June and July fi IWUtoff ,f

; July and August S 9 6m Cse'ers V
;

August and epcmMr B dSeptember and October iKiivSSv
Octooer and Nveraber I Jm',VS r.V 'September 6 liW4d, (eeUers ) iFutures s eady. iJ4 p. m. uplands low middling clause

and June 5 8 6M, V tuindJune July 6 tM4d (seller? .r
July ana August 6 tellers 1 ''
August and September 6 111 64d, (selleri (

SeDiembcr and October a M tun '
October and November
wovember and ix
S(tvmber 6 . ( sellers.) ( , I
jrutures ciosea

The eiti cotton market yesterday

ood middling.... .i.....V...'.,
Strict Middling-- - ..v.Middiini, .
Tinges....... .im.ii....., '
Stalns.v..... J.. BUrmi- -

HIGH

exclusively in tneir manutactory, arter .using other-machine- s foiyearal Bvri
iiuib uew.r n.n.L xit au seams are nuaue O litVJINxi-.- f ana VV ii.i.

.rip-i- 1 Large stock constantly on hand.rAttachmeuto, needles, ouV parts; Ac,
for all machines. . v - ,J ' i vj,- - -

' u' 'y'x General Agent, Trade K

lei;
.
lfcri-- - il : (iiiir--

M

' " 1 'V ' -
--' -

A ipit f
in

A Crippled Confederate Says:
I only'wplglted 128 ponndswhen I wrnmeneed

QvlINN'S PIONEEK, and now weigh 147 tounds. I
could hardly walk with a stick to sunnort res! and
now wHlk long dlstanoes witheut htUw It beneftt
tomelsbeyoidcaicuraiion.- -

F
A . , .. ; , ,

X , - - . Mjumti fin -

' . ti t o;.- - ? fi- -

Mr ,A. II. Bramblelt, Uardware
$ferch&at r Foryal,j .ifi-- '" - J r'aa, Writer, i.

It acted like a charm on my general health:
1

I
consider it a fine tonic I Wclh mor tlvantjdiive

m cars, xmptodiuny,
1A. H, BBAMeiMX.

Jrlr,, W. Ft Jours, Macon, Say
Mr wife haa KmuThAil hap ihitii rA inM.a

P.9.nd m weight ; We. recommend GUINN'S
floNEEB as the uesc; tonic W. F. iONBS.

.

Cures all Ti c& snA

KgSA.1" ONi

me a ne man. JI nnnnria ii-i- - auuuK m cusivuier. i
ftowIised tTlrboVtl tositferenfrom aftectlons'.

. i c t "r i J f? i'r' - r I ll' !

aa jneoniy resret T have-- Is thut-hPtn- inhii. ..... . . .UU.UUI T n. J. .1 I.1M. I III.. n.l W .n M..nn a
prevail on all catarrh sufffwrs to use what ha
eivrea '8 PIONKKB BLOOD BENS W- -

''HENRY CBEVEB
, i j $9 263fe(Sond8t,Mdoon,Ga.?

t ."i i h I,
C'J?r22lchTOr' wrlW of the above, farmer."wmnr, nrtva A itbuA
merits the ootifldenon of all lntAiMtarf in wt&.k

If

BI)OIX AND

TjfloU;J t:i:--:H''.- ; a?,t .V" -- ,f.
. . - , v, ip Snnnrr AAarli? n-- . - , r f f, ' L - , -

1
--

1 f. . --;'.J r..... T W I

U I had kt mjbiitiW1' uue w better than it is now, ..... ... ... V -- .: .
Becelptt yesterday, lis ;
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